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  An analysis of 205 cases of male infertility in our clinic during the period of 1962 to 1966
is presented．
  1） Male infertility formed 3．3 per cent of 6，152 male outpatients in our clinic．
  2） Ninty－two per cent of them aged between 20 and 35．
  3） 151 of 205 infertile men visited our clinic during their first five years of marriage．
  4） No relationship between infertility in the males and their occupation was revealed．
  5） Epidemic parotitis and pulmonary tuberculosis were the most frequent diseases in the
past history of ihfertile males．
  6） ln the majority of infertile males， azoospermia or oligospermia was found．
  7） ln considerable numbers of azoosperrnic men， the level of the urinary estrogen was low
and gonadotropin was high．
  8） ln rnany of the cases seminal vesiculogram showed type 10r 2 as classified by lshigami
and Mori．
  9） ln the majority of azoospermic males， testicular biopsy reveled the marked changes
such as peritubular fibrosis， spermatogenic arrest， ger皿inal aplasia， diserganization；but these
changes were not remarkable in the cases of oligospermia．
  10） Endocrine therapy， administration of gonadotropic and gonadal horrrione， was done on
these infertile males，















































Table 3  職    業i
職 種
年 令
症  例  数





















20 才 未 満
20 ～ 29 才
30 ～ 35才
36 ～ 39 才






















期 間 症  例  数














































症  例  数
肺  結  核
腎  結  核
出睾：丸結核
淋     疾
耳 下 腺炎
伝  染  病
的     炎
肝     ：炎
陰 嚢 水 腫
へ  ル  ニ  や
その他の疾患


































高  値 5
正常値 40
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